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“Things” 
Friends, 

The big news in our family recently 
has been my mother’s decision to 
move to an independent-living 
facility. I don’t know many people 
more independent than my mother. 
At age 91 she drives her car, does 
her grocery shopping, walks her dog and, until this week, has lived by herself. Even 
the choice to leave her house was her decision. 

Moving from an 8-room house to a 3-room apartment is a challenge. I’m sure those 
of you who have downsized your living space remember the struggle deciding 
“What do I really want?” and “What do I really need?” My mother came to the 
conclusion that she really needed far less than she had. 

I think eventually we all come to realize that “things” cannot buy happiness. I know 
people with a lot of “things” who are miserable. Things can actually become an 
obstacle to the life we want. Do you remember the rich, young ruler who came to 
Jesus? Although he had wealth, youth and influence, he asked, “What do I still 
lack?” 

There is nothing inherently wrong with having “things.” When Jesus told the young 
man, “Go, sell your possessions and give to the poor…” (Matthew 19:21), he wasn’t 
issuing a blanket ultimatum for everyone. Jesus recognized that the man’s “things” 
had taken priority in his life and had become obstacles to full living. Jesus knew, “It 
is hard for a rich man (or woman) to enter the kingdom of heaven” and was 
challenging him to get rid of the barriers to abundant and eternal life. 

One day we will all leave our “things” and our earthly homes. I’m looking forward to 
that “eternal house in heaven, not built by human hands.” (2 Corinthians 5:1) We 
won’t need the “things” of this world. In fact, all we can take with us is another soul. 
 

 


